Zissy Turner
Torah in Motion: Parshat Beshalach

Bnei Yisrael

Learning to Live in the Desert
JOURNEY REFRESHER:
● We went from < ים סוף--- ( מצרייםEgypt → Sea of Reeds)
 יב- שמות יד יא.1
הִמְבּ ִ֤לי ֵאין־ְקָב ִרי֙ם ְבִּמְצ ַ ֔ר ִים ְלַקְחָ֖תּנוּ ָל֣מוּת ַבִּמְּדָ֑בּר ַמה־זּ ֹא֙ת ָﬠִ֣שׂיָת ָ֔לּנוּ ְלהוִֹציָ֖אנוּ ִמִמְּצ ָֽר ִיםY ׃יא( ַויּ ֹאְמר ֮וּ ֶאל־ֹמֶשׁ֒ה
 ְבִמְצַ֙ר ִי֙ם ֵלאֹ֔מר ֲח ַ֥דל ִמֶ֖מּנּוּ ְו ַֽנַﬠְב ָ֣דה ֶאת־ִמְצ ָ֑ר ִים ִ֣כּי ֥טוֹב ָ֨לנ ֙וּ ֲﬠֹ֣בד ֶאת־ִמְצ ַ ֔ר ִים ִמֻמֵּ֖תנוּwיב( ֲהל ֹא־ ֶ֣זה ַהָדָּ֗בר ֲאֶשׁ֩ר ִדַּ֨בּ ְרנוּ ֵאֶ֤לי
׃ַבִּמְּד ָ ֽבּר
Exodus 14:11-12
11)And they said to Moses, “Was it for want of graves in Egypt that you brought us to die in the
wilderness? What have you done to us, taking us out of Egypt? 12)Is this not the very thing we
told you in Egypt, saying, ‘Let us be, and we will serve the Egyptians, for it is better for us to
serve the Egyptians than to die in the wilderness’?”
● What was the problem and complaint at ( ים סוףSea of Reeds)?
○ Problem:
○ Complaint:
● What was the lesson ( בני ישראלBnei Yisrael) were meant to learn?

 שמות יד יג.2
)יג( ַו ֨יּ ֹאֶמר ֹמֶ֣שׁה ֶאל־ָהָﬠ֮ם ַאל־ִתּי ָ ֒רא֒וּ ִֽהְתַיְצּ֗בוּ וּ ְרא ֙וּ ֶאת־ ְישׁוַּ֣ﬠת ְיֹהָ֔וה ֲאֶשׁר־ַיֲﬠֶ֥שׂה ָלֶ֖כם ַה ֑יּוֹם ִ֗כּי ֲאֶ֨שׁר ְרִאיֶ֤תם ֶאת־
ִמְצַ֙ר ִי֙ם ַה ֔יּוֹם ֥ל ֹא ֹת ִ֛ספוּ ִל ְרֹאָ֥תם ֖ﬠוֹד ַﬠד־עוֹ ָ ֽלם׃
Exodus 14:13
13)But Moses said to the people, “Have no fear! Stand by, and witness the deliverance which the
LORD will work for you today; for the Egyptians whom you see today you will never see again.

● What was the lesson ( בני ישראלBnei Yisrael) were meant to learn?
● How does this help their slave mentality?

COMPLAINT STORY #1- Marah
(3)
פסוקים כב–כה:שמות פרק טו
ָמְצאוּ ָמ ִים- ְול ֹא,ָיִמים ַבִּמְּדָבּר-ֶשׁת¢שׁוּר; ַוֵיְּלכוּ ְשׁ-ִמְדַבּר- ַוֵיְּצאוּ ֶאל,סוּף- ִיְשָׂרֵאל ִמַיּם-כב ַוַיַּסּע ֹמֶשׁה ֶאת
 ָמָרה,ְשָׁמהּ-ֵכּן ָקָרא- ִכּי ָמ ִרים ֵהם; ַﬠל, ְול ֹא ָיְכלוּ ִלְשֹׁתּת ַמ ִים ִמָמָּרה--כג ַוָיֹּבאוּ ָמָרָתה
 ִנְּשֶׁתּה- ַמה,ֹמֶשׁה ֵלּאֹמר-נוּ ָהָﬠם ַﬠל¤כד ַו ִיּ
 ְוָשׁם ִנָסּהו, ַו ִיְּמְתּקוּ ַהָמּ ִים; ָשׁם ָשׂם לוֹ ֹחק וִּמְשָׁפּט,ַהַמּ ִים- ַוַיְּשֵׁל¦ ֶאל, ַויּוֵֹרהוּ ְיהָוה ֵﬠץ, ְיהָוה-ּכה ַו ִיְּצַﬠק ֶאל
Exodus 15:22-25
22 And Moses led Israel onward from the Red Sea, and they went out into the wilderness of
Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water. 23 And when they came to
Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah, for they were bitter. Therefore the name of it
was called Marah. 24 And the people murmured against Moses, saying: 'What shall we drink?'
25 And he cried unto the LORD; and the LORD showed him a tree, and he cast it into the waters,
and the waters were made sweet. There He made for them a statute and an ordinance, and there
He proved them
4. Rabbi Menachem Leibtag- ‘Beshalach: A Desert Seminar’ - https://outorah.org/p/37349/
Certainly God realized that the people could not survive without water, nonetheless He led them
to a location without water - in order that the people would complain. In this manner, God
teaches the nation not to take their water supply for granted; rather - it now becomes clear to
them that their physical survival is dependent upon God - who now tends to their water supply.
[Recall that in Egypt, the Nile River supplied drinking water for the entire country, and hence it
became like a God to Egypt - and Pharaoh considered himself as the god-like master over the
Nile / see Yechezkel 29:1-3.] Now, after these two traumatic events have shown the nation who
their real 'master' is….
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● With Rabbi Leibtag’s interpretation in mind, what was the lesson  בני ישראלwere meant
to learn?
● How does this lesson help their slave mentality?
● With this in mind, why does Hashem take the opportunity to remind  בני ישראלto keep
his laws?

כה: רש׳׳י טו.5
 " א ל א.  " ב ק ש ע לינו ש י ה ו ל נו מ י ם ל ש ת ות:  ש ל א נ מ לכ ו מ מ ש ה ב ל ש ו ן י פ ה, ור א ה ק ש י ע ר פ ו, ו ש ם נ ס ה ו – ל ע ם
.נתלוננו
Rashi 15:25

“And there He tested them”- as a nation, he saw their stubborness, that they weren’t speaking to
Moshe kindly, “we ask that there should please be for us water to drink”, rather, they
complained.
● According to Rashi, what did Bnei Yisrael do wrong? What traits should they develop?
● How was Hashem testing them? What was the purpose of the incident?
● How does this fit in with our idea of slave mentality?

כו- כה-רמב׳׳ן6.
.  ל ק ר ו א ב ה ם א ל ה ' ל א ד ר ך ת ל ונ ה,  ל ס ב ול ה ר ע ב ו ה צ מ א: ש ייס ר ם ב״ח ק י״ ה מ ד ב ר
Ramban 25-26
 –חקHe tested them to the conditions of the desert, to anticipate hunger and thirst, but to call to
Hashem but not via complaint.
● According to the רמב׳׳ן, what was the test and the purpose of the whole incident?
● What traits should Bnei Yisrael develop according to the ?רמב׳׳ן

COMPLAINT STORY #2- The Manna
(7)

 פסוקים ב–ח:שמות פרק טז
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 ִיֵתּן מוֵּתנוּ- ִמי,ג ַויּ ֹאְמרוּ ֲאֵלֶהם ְבֵּני ִיְשָׂרֵאל.ַבִּמְּדָבּר--ַאֲהֹרן-ֹמֶשׁה ְוַﬠל- ַﬠל, ִיְשָׂרֵאל-ֲﬠַדת ְבֵּני-ב וילינו )ַו ִיּלּוֹנוּ( ָכּל
,ַהִמְּדָבּר ַהֶזּה-הוֵֹצאֶתם ֹאָתנוּ ֶאל- ִכּי:שַׂבע
ֹ  ְבָּאְכֵלנוּ ֶלֶחם ָל,ִסיר ַהָבָּשׂר- ְבִּשְׁבֵתּנוּ ַﬠל, ְיהָוה ְבֶּאֶרץ ִמְצַר ִים-ְבַיד
ַהָשָּׁמ ִים; ְוָיָצא ָהָﬠם ְוָלְקטוּ- ִה ְנ ִני ַמְמִטיר ָלֶכם ֶלֶחם ִמן,ֹמֶשׁה-ד ַויּ ֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל.ַהָקָּהל ַהֶזּה ָבָּרָﬠב-ָכּל-ְלָהִמית ֶאת
 ַﬠל,ָיִביאוּ; ְוָהָיה ִמְשֶׁנה- ְוֵהִכינוּ ֵאת ֲאֶשׁר,ה ְוָהָיה ַבּיּוֹם ַהִשִּׁשּׁי.ל ֹא- ְלַמַﬠן ֲאַנֶסּנּוּ ֲהֵיֵל¦ ְבּתוָֹרִתי ִאם,יוֹם ְבּיוֹמוֹ-ְדַּבר
 ִכּי ְיהָוה הוִֹציא ֶאְתֶכם ֵמֶאֶרץ, ִויַדְﬠֶתּם-- ֶﬠֶרב:ְבֵּני ִיְשָׂרֵאל-ָכּל- ֶאל,ו ַויּ ֹאֶמר ֹמֶשׁה ְוַאֲהֹרן. ִיְלְקטוּ יוֹם יוֹם-ֲאֶשׁר
 ח. ִכּי תלונו )ַתִלּינוּ( ָﬠֵלינוּ, ְיהָוה; ְוַנְחנוּ ָמה- ַﬠל,ְתֻּל ֹנֵּתיֶכם- ְבָּשְׁמעוֹ ֶאת,ְכּבוֹד ְיהָוה- וּ ְרִאיֶתם ֶאת,ז וֹּבֶקר.ִמְצָר ִים
ַאֶתּם- ֲאֶשׁר,ְתֻּל ֹנֵּתיֶכם- ִבְּשֹׁמַﬠ ְיהָוה ֶאת, ְבֵּתת ְיהָוה ָלֶכם ָבֶּﬠֶרב ָבָּשׂר ֶלֱאֹכל ְוֶלֶחם ַבֹּבֶּקר ִלְשֹׂבַּﬠ,ַויּ ֹאֶמר ֹמֶשׁה
. ְיהָוה-ָﬠֵלינוּ ְתֻל ֹנֵּתיֶכם ִכּי ַﬠל- ל ֹא,ַמִלּי ִנם ָﬠָליו; ְוַנְחנוּ ָמה
Exodus Chapter 16:2-8
2 And the whole congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against
Aaron in the wilderness; 3 and the children of Israel said unto them: 'Would that we had died by
the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh-pots, when we did eat bread
to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly with
hunger.' 4 Then said the LORD unto Moses: 'Behold, I will cause to rain bread from heaven for
you; and the people shall go out and gather a day's portion every day, that I may prove them,
whether they will walk in My law, or not. 5 And it shall come to pass on the sixth day that they
shall prepare that which they bring in, and it shall be twice as much as they gather daily.' 6 And
Moses and Aaron said unto all the children of Israel: 'At even, then ye shall know that the LORD
hath brought you out from the land of Egypt; 7 and in the morning, then ye shall see the glory of
the LORD; for that He hath heard your murmurings against the LORD; and what are we, that ye
murmur against us?' 8 And Moses said: 'This shall be, when the LORD shall give you in the
evening flesh to eat, and in the morning bread to the full; for that the LORD heareth your
murmurings which ye murmur against Him; and what are we? your murmurings are not against
us, but against the LORD.'
8. Rabbi Menachem Leibtag- ‘Beshalach: A Desert Seminar’ - https://outorah.org/p/37349/
The very tone of their complaint (and its content), indicate that Bnei Yisrael had retained their
instinctive dependence upon Mitzraim. Their instinctive reaction to this terrible hunger includes
reminiscing about the 'good old days' in Egypt. The trauma they had experienced heretofore was
not sufficient to totally change their character. To rectify this, God will force them into a daily
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routine that hopefully will slowly change their instinctive behavior.
The manna served this very purpose, as it provided a daily routine that transformed what was
once their physical dependence on Mitzraim into a physical dependence on God. As explained in
Sefer Devarim:
"And He tormented you and starved you, then gave you 'manna' to eat... in order to teach you
that man does not live on bread alone, rather, man lives by whatever God commands" (Devarim
8:3). By allowing only enough food for one day at a time, Bnei Yisrael learn to become
dependent solely on God. To emphasize this point, their food falls directly from heaven.
● With Rabbi Leibtag’s interpretation in mind, what was the lesson  בני ישראלwere meant
to learn?
● How does this lesson help their slave mentality?

9. Rabbi Michael Hattin - ‘The Manna’- https://etzion.org.il/en/manna
As Bnei Yisrael enter the confines of the wilderness to be confronted for the first time with
genuine hunger and thirst, they naturally react with disappointment and despair. Suddenly, the
servitude of Egypt seems to them less onerous, if only because a slave's insufficient rations are
predictable and dependable. God addresses their needs and fears, and a miraculous substance
rains down from the heavens to sustain them. Blanketing the camp all around, the manna is
easily scooped up by the famished masses, who greedily gather it for their households. As the
sun ascends, however, the manna vaporizes with the morning mists like a desert mirage, leaving
not a trace of its superabundance. Any hopes that the people had of finding it in the field at a
later time are thus dashed.
● Why does not having food cause  בני ישראלto miss  ?מצריםWhat part of  מצריםare they
missing?

Returning to their tents with their prize, the people are puzzled to discover that in spite of their
attempts to accumulate more than their needs, the manna is exactly sufficient to sustain them
according to measure, neither less nor more. Most telling of all, any portion that the people leave
over for another day becomes putrid and loathsome. In other words, try as they might to hoard
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the manna for another day, it cannot be done. It neither lends itself to being gathered all day, nor
to being amassed in large amounts, nor to being left over at all for tomorrow.
The manna therefore speaks of God's continuous sustaining intervention, rather than of man's
illusions of single handedly ensuring his self-preservation and prosperity. The manna indicates
that, at the core of the matter, a person's survival is not solely a function of his own efforts,
but of God's saving providence. There is no manna to be saved for another day, for each day's
new provisions are a function of God's ceaseless grace.
● What message is the  מןsupposed to teach  ?בני ישראלHow does it teach them this?

Most of the time, we labor mightily under the illusion that if only we gather more, acquire more,
save more, and hoard more, we can be sure of our future and of our ability to survive. The
manna forcefully indicates that this is not necessarily the case, for often our painstakingly plotted
plans go up in proverbial smoke, leaving behind the cinders of our dreams of invincibility. What
sustains a man is not only the bread that he consumes, but the trust in God's pledge...
●

How can this message apply to us today?

● Do you relate to this message? Why or why not?

COMPLAINT STORY #3- Maseh U’Merivah

ז-א:שמות פרק יז10.
 ב. ִלְשֹׁתּת ָהָﬠם, ְוֵאין ַמ ִים, ִבּ ְרִפיִדים,ִפּי ְיהָוה; ַוַיֲּחנוּ-ַﬠל-- ְלַמְסֵﬠיֶהם,ִסין- ִיְשָׂרֵאל ִמִמְּדַבּר-ֲﬠַדת ְבֵּני-א ַו ִיְּסעוּ ָכּל
. ְיהָוה-ְתַּנסּוּן ֶאת- ַמה,ְתּ ִריבוּן ִﬠָמִּדי- ַמה, ֹמֶשׁה,ָלנוּ ַמ ִים ְו ִנְשֶׁתּה; ַויּ ֹאֶמר ָלֶהם- ְתּנוּ, ַויּ ֹאְמרוּ,ֹמֶשׁה- ִﬠם,ַוָיֶּרב ָהָﬠם
,ִמְקַני-ָבַּני ְוֶאת- ְלָהִמית ֹאִתי ְוֶאת, ָלָמּה ֶזּה ֶהֱﬠִליָתנוּ ִמִמְּצַר ִים,ֹמֶשׁה; ַויּ ֹאֶמר- ַוָיֶּלן ָהָﬠם ַﬠל,ג ַו ִיְּצָמא ָשׁם ָהָﬠם ַלַמּ ִים
 ֲﬠֹבר,ֹמֶשׁה- ה ַויּ ֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל. וְּסָקֻל ִני, ָמה ֶאֱﬠֶשׂה ָלָﬠם ַהֶזּה; עוֹד ְמַﬠט, ְיהָוה ֵלאֹמר- ד ַו ִיְּצַﬠק ֹמֶשׁה ֶאל.ַבָּצָּמא
 ָשּׁםw ו ִה ְנ ִני ֹעֵמד ְלָפֶני. ְוָהָלְכָתּ,wַקח ְבָּיְד--ַה ְיֹאר- ֲאֶשׁר ִהִכּיָת בּוֹ ֶאת,w ִמִזְּקֵני ִיְשָׂרֵאל; וַּמְטּ,w ְוַקח ִאְתּ,ִלְפֵני ָהָﬠם
 ז ַו ִיְּקָרא ֵשׁם. ְלֵﬠיֵני ִזְקֵני ִיְשָׂרֵאל, ְוָשָׁתה ָהָﬠם; ַוַיַּﬠשׂ ֵכּן ֹמֶשׁה, ְוִהִכּיָת ַבצּוּר ְוָיְצאוּ ִמֶמּנּוּ ַמ ִים, ְבֹּחֵרב,ַהצּוּר-ַﬠל
.ָא ִין- ִאם, ֲהֵישׁ ְיהָוה ְבִּק ְרֵבּנוּ, ְיהָוה ֵלאֹמר- ְוַﬠל ַנֹסָּתם ֶאת, ִריב ְבֵּני ִיְשָׂרֵאל- ַﬠל: ַמָסּה וְּמ ִריָבה,ַהָמּקוֹם
Exodus 17:1-7
1 And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from the wilderness of Sin, by their
stages, according to the commandment of the LORD, and encamped in Rephidim; and there was
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no water for the people to drink.2 Wherefore the people strove with Moses, and said: 'Give us
water that we may drink.' And Moses said unto them: 'Why strive ye with me? wherefore do ye
try the LORD?' 3 And the people thirsted there for water; and the people murmured against
Moses, and said: 'Wherefore hast thou brought us up out of Egypt, to kill us and our children and
our cattle with thirst?' 4 And Moses cried unto the LORD, saying: 'What shall I do unto this
people? they are almost ready to stone me.'5 And the LORD said unto Moses: 'Pass on before the
people, and take with thee of the elders of Israel; and thy rod, wherewith thou smotest the river,
take in thy hand, and go. 6 Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in Horeb; and
thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall come water out of it, that the people may drink.' And
Moses did so in the sight of the elders of Israel.7 And the name of the place was called Massah,
and Meribah, because of the striving of the children of Israel, and because they tried the LORD,
saying: 'Is the LORD among us, or not?'
11. Rabbi Avidan Freedman- ‘Testing, Testing- 1,2, 3’https://www.929.org.il/lang/en/page/67/post/41876
Children by their nature are "little scientists" suggested Jean Piaget, learning about their world
through constant testing. They test what happens when things fall, or when they draw on the
walls with crayons; they test limits, and they test patience.
The biggest mistake a parent can make is to take these tests personally, interpreting them as an
affront and an attack on our authority. This is what happens to Moses in chapter 17. "Why are
you fighting with me?" He asks the people. "They're about to stone me!" He tells God.
But the Torah points out that this test isn't about Moses at all, and it isn't even about God as
much as it about the people testing their own insecurity. The question of whether "God is in our
midst/in our hearts" is hard to explain as one which expresses doubt concerning God's abilities to
provide water. The people have seen God bring ten miraculous plagues, split the sea, provide
food and meat. Why should water be a problem for Him? The people don't doubt God, they
doubt themselves, their own worthiness, their own worth. When children test their parents' love,
what they are really trying to find out is if they deserve to be loved.
To truly answer their question, simply providing the particular item they're asking for misses the
point. God needs to respond in a way that the people can come to believe in themselves, can
prove to themselves their own worth. He sends Moses off to the rock on Mount Horeb, a distance
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from where the Jews currently are, so that to enjoy the water, they will need to go to it, to work
for it.
● With Rabbi Freedman’s interpretation in mind, what was the lesson  בני ישראלwere
meant to learn?
● How does this lesson help their slave mentality?
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